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''OSTAl ClERKS 'IN SESSION

.x Divisions of the Aisooiatlon in Conven-

tion

¬

at Lincoln-

.'MIOUS

.

TO SECURE BETTER SALARIES

npoilng to Move on tha Kelt Conrr n
for i Oonornl Incrcnie In Rnlnrln

| How the Borvlco Mnjr lie
Improved.

< , Nob. , Juno f) . [Special Tolcgram-
TiiH, Bnn. ] The nnnual mooting of the
Mi division of the Hallway Postal Clerks

Ivioclntlon botran at the federal building In
| is city ai 3 o'clock this afternoon to con.-

uo
-

. two days. Delegates and visitors are
t.'scnt from all over Illinois , Nebraska ,

nn nnd Wyoming. The object of the nsso-
itlon

-

Is to promote closer social relations
the clerks and to cnnbla them to hot-

c perfect nny movement looking to tholr-
Uuni benullt or for the Improvement of'-

o railway mull sorvlco. '
iYniong tnoso In nttcndnnca nro the follow-
' { chief clerks : P.M. Contes nnd Q. II.

Unpin of Chicago , William II. Penn of-

ijs Molims , R It. Dunham of Burlington , J.
Butler of Lincoln. W. 1. Motion , assist-

t chief clerk , Omaha.
) thers picscnt mo : O. A. Guthrlo , .Tamos' Warren , C. L. Shaffer , W. P-

.ffon
.

] , John Potltt , R H. Lowh , II. D-

.oolnny
.

, Junics Sullivan. S. U. Stone ,

R Bloom. S. K. Smith , R P. Morgan , J-

.Wallnco.
.

. Dorslo Collier , R W. Miller , K.
jITman. W. J. Nnsli , W. W. Nuson , Q. ( I ,

Ij'liltmoro , W. C. Burke , L. K, Tyson. J. H.
I'lllnllou , 1. W. llooy , R P. Call , C. M.
l llenbeck , E. B. Holt , W. A. Armstrong ,

, i J , { 'revGoorpoStratton , W. A. McCluru ,
) in Dlonrr. H. Trowhrldgo , A. M. Cllno , C.

, j Wilson , T. 1. Marshall , W. H. Flynn , J. II.
1-ccnc , D. J. Sinclair , B. R Moore. W. T.

. | ) lo , T. R DptilolTo , A. M. Phi'lps , J. II-

.lolot
.

, O. Henllne. A. II. Sinclair , R A.
iveringhouso , K. O. Sawyer , T. 1C. Burrows ,
. W. Yatos. W. II Bcall , J. R Ulngler and
tines II. Kid or-

.Volaainoil
.

liy thu Mnyor.-
I'

.

Mayor AVoIr welcomed the visitors and C.
| ( . ( iulhrlo responded. D. J. Sinclair spoke

behalf of the Lincoln association and C.
, . ,1 CJcro addressed the meeting from an ofil-

nl
-

standpoint. Tonight the members were
Von nn outing nt Salt Inlco.
The ono chief object of the organization Is

( .seeuront the hands of the next session
congress a reorganization of the service-
d n now classification of clerks.-
I

.

present thi'ro nro six classes with
, larics at fMi) ) , $000 , 81,000 , ? 1,1W ) , ? I,3K( ) and

ISGOO respectively. Tl'oy want seven classes ,

I ith salariiM at 800. $1,000 , Sl.UOO , 51,300| ''WX ) , Sl.liOO and $1,800 respectively. The
siness meeting will occur tomorrow. The

' for Increased s.tlarle Is general.-

XUIIKASICA

.

I'll.i , MAKIKS.:

Ifimml Convontlon of Slain 111

Spunlon nt Nobr.mk < ! ily.-
EIIKASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , .Intio 0 [ Special
I'lcgram to Tm : Bni : . ] The annual session
.the Nebraska State Phannacoutlc.il as-

ilatlon
-

I convened in thla city this evening ,

fbout 150 tlrucglsts wore present at the
1cnlng session and this miinnur will bo
| , ublrd tomorrow. The druggests own the

for the next three days Tlio hotels
c crowded nnd hilarity reigns supremo.

j ilero was n grand p.irado of the pllhnakcrs
loaded by n bind this evening. Mayor
) adding delivered the address of welcome
onlght and the rosK] nso was ny Henry D-

.'oydon
.

of Grand Island. II. N. Shuman
the pharmacists nnciD.J. Ivensing-

ion , president of the association , delivered
Fils annual address. A spelling match closed
lho evening festivities for which valuable
|tfizcs were offered.

Fremont > Nolos.-
l

.

| l FKKMONT. Nob. , Juno 0 [Special to TUB
: n. ] The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri

[ Valley Unllroad company has mndo a pas-
IseiiBer

-

rate of $19 from this city to Chicago
| return. ,

At the regular monthly meeting of the
[ school board last evening C. W. Jones was
Iro-oloctcd principal of the High school , Miss
rKolIno Clark of the Central , Miss Christine
llxHiquIst of the North , Miss Mnggio Mot-
Itlon

-
of the South , Mrs. May Golden of the

Kast and Mrs. L. C Cayton of t'-o' NyoHaw1-
'horno

-
addition. Nearly all the old teachers

Ivcro re-elected.
The class day exorcises of the Fremont

Itlgh school will bo hold In the assembly
loom of the High school building tomorrow
jfternoon. The graduating exorcises will bo-
JJ old Iu Love's opera , house Thursday oven-
lig.

-

.
1 Ilov. U. W. Tnto and wife , Jesslo Flor ,
IlageloCIaussen , T. Li. Mathews , II. M.
IVright nro delegates from this city to the
Isato Suiul.iv school convention to bo held in
I'nlrbury this week-

.HuptUt

.

Suiuluy sellout Woi-kor .

[ Fiinnuur , Nob. . Juno 0. [Special Tele-
lam

-

to Tun BEE. ] The twenty-sixth con-
I.ntion

-

of the Nebraska State Sunday
jihool association convened at the Baptist

,'irch this nftornoon , with al out lifty dole-
tcs present. The afternoon w.i& devoted
song service and inforiii.il work. The

Ipsldont's address was a part of the scs-
Vn.

-

. In the evening the church was filled
I th the delegates and citizens. An address
[ welcome to the visitors was made by
Iiy. Sherman Kirk. The principal feature
I'tho evening session was an address by
[ illiam Hoynolds of Peoriii , 111. , ono of the
jst noted Sunday school workers in the
ist. An Interesting progr.m Is bolnit pro-
Prod for tomorrow , when more delegates
lo expected.

liuvltl City
r , Nob. , Jimbrt.Spoclnl[ to TIIK-

II .in. ] Burglars entered tlio drugstore of-

I'. B , Thypo and the grocery store of M.
last night by prying open the back

Imdows. Only n small amount in pennies
lad stamps wns obtained at Thorpo's and
loout $3 at Tlllma's.
I Deputy Sheriff llawcs returned from King-
Ishor

-

, Okl. , last night , huvlng in custody
lihn Bays , wanted for forgery of the on-
JrsciiiQit

-
! of a name on n check for 35.lays was buying cattle for a linn hero two

lears ago and wns entrusted with a check of-
ao| llrnt In payment or stock purchased. He-
reto thn name of the person In whom favor

. was drawn and obtalnnd the money on It
Din u pci sou at Hudng City-

.Crnfl'n

.

I'rlemls Alurmud.-
Tr.cuMSEii

.

, Nob. , Juno ft. [Special Tolo-
I

-
I nun to THIS BUB. ] Considerable ozclto-
Jicut

-

has boon caused In this vicinity over
Iho mysterious disappearance of Frank A.
L'rnft , n rcspcctnblo German farmer , who
frith his family resides flvo miles west of
L'ocumsoh. Financially nnd mentally Crnft
Iras supposed to bo nil right and the only
lxcn.su that his friends can plvo for his
Itrangu actions Is that ho was freely in-
fiilglng

-

In liquor Saturday whim las. soon ,

| ) lllgont search Is in progress nnd Sheriff
Kutavorn has offered u llhorul reward for
Jiiiy Information that may load to his whoro-
libouts.

-
. If ho doc.s not turn up today the

Ifs'umalia river at this point will probably bo
flraggod ,

Intrrrittril In IMuucrr Itollot ,

CIIAUHON , Neb , , Juno 0. [Special Tolo-
Igraui

-

to TIIK BBC. ] 1'ho railway surgeons'
[ excursion stopped over nt tills place today
lonrcuto from Denver to the Black Hills ,

rrhoy wore n most lively and entertaining
[ crowd and evinced much Interest In tha
llndlans nnd cowboys who nro gathered hero
( preparing for the racu. Poe Middle ton ix-
tItraotod

-

thu liuu's shuro of attention , It-

it coined that ovcry laxly on the excursion
[ vrautod to ahako hands with him-

.Mectlni

.

: ( tlio llollui'iiii Korlrty ,

CiiKTii , Nob.Jmiull. [Special to TIIK HUB. ]

| The t cuty-socoud annual camp meeting
of the Nebraska State Holiness association
will bo held at Bennett , Nob. , August IS to
28. Uov , J. A. Wood has been secured as thu
evangelist , nnd uiuny eminent Nuuraskn
ministers will attend. Reduced rates oil
railroads. For circulars mid Information
write to Uov, L. T. Guild , Crete , Nob-

.ultky

.

Triut Mortmice.
CITY , Nub. , Juno 0. [Spou

Telegram to TUB BET. . ] A mortgage foi
1 000,000 was filed n1th the couuty records

ivy , UlSBtrcnbytheDhtminjACattlo.
foiling company to the Contrnl Trutt com-
pany

¬

of Now York and covers the onllrO
property of the Whisky trust-

.voLUHTAnit

.

,* sust-JiXDnn ,

Corlland SUte IJunU Cloied nailnen Men
Will Mot r.oto Mnch.-

noATntOB
.

, Nob. , Juno 0. [ Spoclal Tclo-
Rratn

-
to TUB BBS. ] The State Bank of Cort-

land , Jacob Bond , prosnlont , and principal
stockholder , closed its doors today. The
falluro was not entirely unexpected. The
deposits will aggregate 116000. The princi-
ple

¬

depositors nro among the business men
of Corttand , but it Is not probable that any
of them had money enough In tha bank to
seriously Impair tholr business. Particulars
of the falluro are Impossible to obtain at this
onto. The bank was voluntarily closed by
the directors.-

Rxcetlent
.

Crop Prospects.-
CcDAn

.

UAPIDS , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to
TUB BBR.Croo] prospects hero nro magnlll-
cent ; never bolter In this valley. Winter
wheat Is heading out anU promises an unpre-
cedented

¬

yield. Surlnp wheat Is looking
well nnd promises a bountiful harvest. Corn
Is making a nplcndtd growth and farmers are
now busily engaged In cultivating It. The
prospects of Cedar Uaplds and vicinity could
not well bo brighter.

CHAD OKCIIAHU , Neb , Juno C. [Special to
TUB BF.P..I Ono of the heaviest rams of the
season foil hero Sunday night. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that four Inches of water foil In flvo-
hours. . It wns Just In to save the ont
crop , but too late to do wheat nny good.
Pastures are very backward. A great many
fanners are still feeding their stock. Corn
looks well but many pieces have had to bo-
replanted. . The npnlo crop will bo very light ,
especially u inter vnrlotics. Timothy was
nio.Ulv killed by the late freezes. There will
bo an ubundanco of poaches and small fruits
of all kinds.-

Cn.VTiiAt
.

, CITT. Nob. , Juno C. ( Special to
TUB BRB. ] H. N. Jensen had 200 bearing
fruit trees ruined by Saturday's hall. The
buildings of the Mirrlck County Agricul-
tural

¬

society nro a total wreck , caused by-
wind. . Probably 1,000 panes of glass wore
broken In this city Saturday by hall.

A small house In the western part of the
city was blown over by the wind Saturday.-
A

.
child nsloop In n baby cai-rlago In the

htuso nt the time was uninjured , and was
not oven awakened-

.Intnrrstlui

.

; Itollnvuu Kntnrtnliimnnt.-
Br.i.Lr.vuK

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. [Special to-

Tun BIK. ] The annual entertainment , con-
sisting

¬

of the following program , was given
tonight In the college chapel , directed by-

Profs. . Jones and Cratz of Omaha :

Pliorns- The Haiti Dow Collcgu Choir
riutio Solo May Names
Dnut O , Murnini; Land

Miss Morris and Mr. Morning
I'lnno Mt'irlgulU Ururu lluiinutt

Willis Kerr
SopinnoSiilo Time tnSpuro . . .Itesslu I'ulinur
I'lunu' Qimrtul Vud Unl , Unrlnn

May N 1111111 , Hannah ( 'mwull , Uraco-
llonnett iinil Willis Kerr.

Chorus Now us Hosts thuijpii-
HollovuuColIojiolilfO tJltil )

I'lanu Solo Mntrf liockchun. .lltinmih t'rowoll
Pilot Uontlo Swallows

Miss Harding and Mr. Murnlng
1'lano Quurlut I'oloimlso-

Vlolut Io Uur , I.sls Maiden , MattloS-
lmlTur. . Oarolln Alexander.

UarltnnnSolu Thu Ilanult's Life , tlm Mfo
for Mo U. W. I.owrlnI-

Mnno Solo Uomlo D. Major Isis Maldun-
fJnnital MiM'p On UtlplansI-
Miino bolo Pur KHz Mattlo Shaltor-

llnatrlcn "lliiovoi liilrrruptnd.-
Br.Aimci

.
; , Nob. . Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bnn. ] Tluovos gained entrance
to the store of Uynn Bros. , furniture dealers ,

last night , but were scared away by Noah
Uynn , who was p.issing the store about 1-
1o'clock and discovered them. They made
good their escape.-

GHAND
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Jun ? 0. [Special
to Tun BBIJ.J Burglars , cntcroJ. the resi-

ences
-

of Fr.ink Buchhoit , J. H. Donaldson ,
V. H. Plat t..T. D. Moore and Charles Her-
iiann

-

last night , but wore frightened away
y members of the families before they
ould sucuro anything. Olllcer Campbell
rrested two men on suspicion and Oillccrs-
tyan and Smith , after a chase ot about ten
idles , captured four tough looking indi-
iduals

-
, in whoso possession stolen cloth inij

vas found. The omi-ors had to employ the
nlluoncolo their weapons before the burg-
nrs

-
would coino with them.-

Simtiilim

.

ItHiiioiisliaiiro.B-
EATHICB

.
, Nob. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BBE. ] Judge Babcock today
landed down his decision on the rcmon-
trancc

-
against issuing saloon licenses to-

Jyron Bradt , the city council having pre-
viously

¬

voted to grant the licenses. The de-
cision

¬

reverses the action of Iho city council
and sustains the remonstrance. It is based
on the fact that Brndt's bond is Insunieicnt.-
t

.
Is considered n very important decision.-

Oril'M

.

Now MlnUtrr.-
OKD

.

, Nob. , June 0. [Special to Tnc BEE. ]
Uov. W. B. Leonard , who has been called

by the First Presbyterian church , prcachod
its initial sermons Sunday. His discourses
wore scholarly nnd, indicate a thoughtful and
cultured mind. Ho completed bis theological
jourso at the McCormick Theologic.il scml-
iary.

-
. Chicago , graduating in May , and this

s his first charge.
Cost Tlirlr It iby'rf Life.

ELM CHBEK , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to-
XTTUB BBI : . ] Sunday while E. M. Clark

and wife , Hvinc four miles west of
town , wore absent from the house a coal
from the stove ignited the floor. On returni-ng

¬

they found their child , 10 months old ,
suffocated by the smoke , and with dllliculty
saved the house from the flames.-

III

.

tilt ) Machinery.-
KiiAitxnv

.
, Nob. , Juno 0. [ripoclal Tolo-

ram to Til's BEE. ] This moniint ? while a
boy named Phelimj w.is working in the cot-

ton
¬

mill ho was caught In the machinery
and had his arms , shoulder and back tor-
rlbly

-
lacerated. It is not thought ho is

fatally Injured.-

Olonn

.

tit J'urii'it Nornml School.-
PEUU

.
, Nob. , Juno G. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The closing exercises of the Peru Normal
school will ho commenced Thursday with
the celebration of class day , continuing until
Juno 14 , concluding with the principal's ro-
ccptlonat

-

Library hall.-

Klin

.

Crook TuamUor Hurl.-
EL

.
CIIUBK , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBB. ] Harry McClollan ,

teamster for the ICoarnoy Canal comp.iny of
this place , was .struck this evening by a
falling timber and badly bruised about the
chest and luck.-

U'utvr
.

U'orlt * Honiln Voted-
.Ci'.iuu

.
lUrins , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] At the water works bond election
yesterday the bonds carried by nn over-
whelming

¬

majority. This will result in the
much needed public Improvement-

.Ilurfflar

.

.Iiilluil ut lieitvor City.-
BBAVEit

.
CITV , Neb , , Juno 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBE.I-C. E. Mathews , young
man of auout " , was coinmlttod to jail huroI

today for robbing a storu ut Hcndloy , April
-I. Ho has confessed.

Busy poopto have no tune , and sensible
people have no Inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for ovcry dose tiiov-
take. . They have le.irnod that tlm use o'f
Do Witt's Llttlo Early Ulsors dcua not In-
terfere with tholr ho.ilth by causing naiuaipain or griping. Thusolittlo pills are per,
fcxit In action and rcsnlto , i-cgulatlng the
stomach and bowels so that headaches , dk-
zlnesa

-
and lassltudo are provontud. Tlioy

elo.uiso the blood , clear the complexion uiU-
onoup thosyatou. of luntli lu Jhjjj
littlofellows.

CAGE COUNTY BANK CLOSED

State Banking Board's Eoproscntativo in-

Ohargo of a Oortland Institution.-

AS

.

TO THE RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

Condition of the It.ink When the l.ntt-
HcKiilnr Ileport AVni I'llod Oorlium-

IlctU Vin Very Mnoh-
Surprlncd. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to Tnn-
BEB. . ) R. N. Townley , clerk of the State
Banking Board , was called to Cor Hand , Oago
county , this morning to take charge of the
affairs of the State bank at that place ,

which closed Hi doors Monday evening and
did not open as usual. Iho following Is n
statement of the condition of the bank as
shown by the sworn statement of the presi-
dent

¬

, Jacob Bond , at Iho close of business on
March 0. the last report filed with the State
Banking Board :

HKSOtlllCKS.
Loans and discounts. $31,207 29-
Ovoidtafts. .. 077 83
Duo from national banks. 4M( ! '.! :
Kent estate nnd llxtures. 4,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid . . 173 03
Checks and othur cash Items. 100 67
Hills of other banks. Including gold

nndsllvnrcorllllcatc-s. 1,410 00-
Frnctlonal pupor currency , nickels

nndconts. K 80
Specie. 22025

tender notes. l.UUO Ot )

Total. J42.023 03

Capital stock paU In , S12.000 00
Undivided prollts 143 O'-
JIndlvldunldoposltssuhJLcttochcck 17,302 31-

Donmnd cortltlcnU'S of deposit 1,717 00-
Tlinocertlllcatosot deposit 7,700 G8
Notes nnd bills redUcountud 4,00000

Total $-12,023 08-

Mtnto lloimo Naur * .

Governor Crounse loft this afternoon for
Chicago to deliver nn address nt the No-
bruska

-
day celebration at the World's fair.-

Ho
.

will bo absent several days. Lieutenant
Governor Majors , arrived this afternoon ,

and Is governing with all his might.
Intelligence has been received at execu-

tive
¬

headquarters that leads to the suspicion
that an erroneous Impression has prevailed
In soinu quarters as to the date of the inter-
state

¬

north nnd south railway convention , '
which will meet In this city on the U8th-
lust. . Some appear to have understood that
It Is to occur on the 8th inst.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Goodcll llled yesterday re-
ceivers'

¬

reports for the banking house of-
Klomnn & Arnold of Broken Bow , the bank
of Inland and Farmers and Merchants bnn.c-
of Anselmo , all bearing date of May ill. For
the Broken Bow bank ho reported the re-
ceipt

¬

of 30.55 , making the balance 81071.
For the Anselmo bank no receipts are re-
corded

¬

since the April ! iO report , and the
balance is 157042. No receipts for April
were reported for the Inland bank , the bal-
ance

¬

being § 137773.
Surprised Him.

Despite the fact that ho made no defense
worthy of the name , the verdict of the Jury
last night was a big surprise to Gorham F-
.Bctts.

.
. The case was given to the jury soon

after 0 o'clock , and while the jury wont to-

snppnr Bctts was taken down to the jail
again. To Deputy Sheriff Hoagland ho said
ho was confident that tlio Jury wouldn't con-
vict

¬

blip , there wore two or three men on it
that would never vote to pronounce him
guilty , If they had to hang It for days. When
an hour later ho was informed the Jury had
agreed ho grew palo with apprehension , and
hurriedly nskcd what the verdict was. Ho
was told that It was probably guilty , and ho
braced up from that on , and took his medl-
cino.

-
.

The penalty for his ofTcnso is from ono to-
flvo years in the penitentiary. Sentence will
not bo u.isscd for a week or ten days. De-
fendant

¬

has thrco days to tlio a motion for
new trial , and his attorneys are busy at
work prcparingassignments of error for that
purpose. They announce their intention of
taking the cnso to the supreme court , but
:neauwhilo their client will be confined.

City In Ilrlof.
John Gilbert , charged with being a mem-

ber
¬

of the gang which held up Fred Houlett-
at Eighth and Q streets some months ago ,
is having a trial in the district court today.-
Ho

.
is attempting to prove an alibi

Amanda Vanuoy asks the district court for
a divorce and $7,000 alimony from her hus-
band

¬

, William Vannoy , with whom she has
lived for over forty years. She claims the
old man put her from him , nnd is trying to-
irot a divorce for purposes of his own.

Sarah J. Gatehouse oaks Judgment In
district court against the llock Island for
§ 1,000 for damages to her property on-
Twentyfirst street , Just south of O , caused
by the close proxlmltv of the road.

Judge Tibbotts and a Jury wore busy to-
day

¬

hearing a case where Joseph S. Brown
nskod judgment in the sum ot § 10,000 against
J. A. Huokstaff for the loss of a hand in the
defendant's planing mill. Brown was a-

farmer's lad , and was put to work running a
rip saw of a socmolo disposition. Ho claims
damages on the ground that the defendant
should not have placed him , an inexperi-
enced

¬

man , in charge of a dangerous ma-
chine.

¬

.

Judge Lansing today sot the mayoralty
contest of Graham vs Weir for hearing
next Monday morning. Graham claims tha-
ho was counted out by Weir's judges. The
contest over excise commissioner institute'-
by A. E. Hnrgreavos against A. D. Burr
will ba hoard at lli3 same tl.no. The bal-
lots

¬

will bo recounte'l.
The Griidtc Wull Finish company of Wv-

inon.
-

.) fllcd articles of incorporation today ,
with a capital stock of WO.OOO-

.Snul

.

OIK'OI ! to tliu I'uiiltnntl try.-
CENTHAL

.
CITT , Nob. , Juno 0. [Special to

TUB BKB.J Judge Marshall sentenced the
three tramps yesterday , who recently broke
into Berrym.in's store , to two years each In
the penitentiary.-

Dndlnlocl

.

Thuir llo.'iilqiurtoM.
The now quarters of the Younj ? Women's

Christian association In the McC.i uo build-
Ing

-
were opened last evening for the first

time and the ovunt was undo the occasion
for u very enjoyable recaption , The ro.mis
wore well filled with mombars of the associ-
ation

¬

and their friends and a brief pro.ir.im
and light refreshments occupied the evening.

Appropriate addresses were made by Mrs ,

Francis Ford , president of the Woman's
club , Uoan Gardner and Uov. Jo.iup'i T.
Duryoa. Other features wore vocal music
by Miss Anna Blshnp and :i reeita..oij' by
Miss Swarul.mdor. The rooms wore taste-
fully

¬

decorated with ( towers nnd potted
plants mm with tholr now and luxurious
fuiiiituro presented a homollko nnd at-
tractive

¬

nppunr.mcu. The members of thenssoclatioj are disposal ! to regard tholr ac-
complishment

¬

with some degit-o of pride , ns
it has only been about two mouths since the
inception of the enterprise.

Cuno of Iti'll Arnold' * lio.itli.
The inquest on thu remains of Bell Arnold ,

who was killed in a drunken ruvol In a Ninth
street dlvu early Sunday morning , was held
nt the morgue ut 10 o'clock yesterday

A number ofvitnosue.s wore examined
without bringing any new facts to light.
The jury returned u verdict flndlnu that the
deceased cuno to her death by being struck
by a lightud lamp thrown by Annlu Brown
nnd further declared that according to the
evidence the missile was thrown with mali-
cious

¬

intent.-

I.ult

.

e
11U An.ilr * in Hull

BOSTON , Mass. . Juno 0. Hon. Moody Mer-
rill

¬

, for many years prominent ns a lawyer , a

uubi 01 an m Lcavcmm ; Power. Latest U. S. Ucn' :

strootrallwnypresldontnndlccUUtor.Umyst-
erlously nbicnt from thpfulvy. It Is stntct
that his nffnlrs nra In bid jjlinpo Attach-
ment suits aggregating lih.iVly 00,000 have
been eommonccd against him ,

SniVEBlOK'S
Aitjimtnrs nt Work on Mhtr'Tiro 1,0110-

1Comimnlen HriiroiatitoiK
Insurance adjusters from nll, parts of the

country , and especially tljo cyist , nro arriving
In Omaha for the purpose of deliberating
upon the losses sustained In the SHvertckl-
ire. . The first meeting'' will probably
bo hold tomorrow at Iho' MIllavd hotel.

The following adjustdra' have already
arrived : Martin of tlio orwlch union ,
Mnrrlnor of the American Qf , Newark , Matt
Nelson of the Concordn. Lfl'cso of tlio Me-
chanics

¬

of Milwaukee anil Mr. Clough of the
Northern.

Following Is a correct statement of the In-

surance
¬

carried on the Shlvorlck stock :

.itnn: 8 1,548 04
American Central 2,00000
American of Newark 1,000 00-
Atlnsof Knulatul 2,00000-
Amirlcnn of I'hlliidelphln 2.0OO 00-
HnlTnht German 2,000 00-
Ciilcilonlan l.B4i! 84-

riremnn'soC Now York 2,000 00-
Coiitlnrntnlof Now York 2,500 00-
KiiKloof Now York 2,500 00
I'lreinen's Tumi n.ooo 00-
1'lroinun'nof Newark 2,000 ( H)
Oermun American of New York 2,500 00-
lernunlnof( Now York 2,000 00-

Ccrmiinlaot Now York 2,500 ( M )

Hartford Tire 1,548 07
Hamburg tlromcii 2,50000
Home of Now York 2,000 00-
llunoorof Now York l.OJO 00
Insurance Co. of North America. . . . 2,000 00
Insurance Co. of North America. . . . 2,000 00-
Impnrlnl 2,50000
London nnd Lancashire 1,545 84
Liverpool and London and Olol o. . . . D.HIU GO
London Assurance 2,50000
London and Lancashire 1,00000-
I.anc.ishlru liHiirnnco company 2,000 00
Manchesternf England 2,50000
Milwaukee Mechanics' 2,000 00
National of Hartford 2,000 00
Northern of London 2,00000
Niagara 2,50000
Orient 2,000 00
Prussian National H.OOO 00
I'lui'iiKof Hrooklyn 1,000 00-
1'lin.Milx of London 2.000 00
Hollnncoof I'lillnuolphln 2,318 70-
Uoynl 2,50000
Spring ( Inrdon of Philadelphia 1,500 00
Spring Uardon of Philadelphia 1,547 23
Hun 1'lro of Knglund 2,318 77
Western of Toronto 2,318 77
Western of Toronto 1,000 00

Total nmoitnt $87,057 12
Following is a statement of the insurance

carried on the Maurer building and
stock :

Milwakco Mechanics ? 1,000
Concord la of Milwaukee 1,000
Hanover of Now York iJ.OOO

Phoenix of Brooklyn 2,000
Norwich Union U,000
Agricultural 1,00-
0Uockford 1,000

Total $10,000
Following Is the list of policies carried on-

thoShiverlck building :

Delaware S 4,701 50
Niagara 1,200 00-
Klro Asboclatlon 2,100 00
Gorman 2,50000
Western Assuianco 2,00000
United States 1,000 00
Pennsylvania 2,00000
Queen 7,500 00
Niagara 2,00000-
Hrlllsli American 2,000 00
Norwich Union 1,50000
Niagara 2,500 00
Now Hampshire , 1.000 00

Total ( , . . . 532,001 50-

On the Jacobs blook , iu which the second-
hand store was located , next aOor east of the
Shlvorick building , the following insurance
was carried : i

Prussian National $2,000-
1'hu'nlxof Hartford . . . . , V 2,000-
Citizens'of Now Jersey..I- . . . . * . '. 2,000

Didn't Want to'llilrt Him.
The atmosphere iu the Vicinity of the

northwest corner of Tlfirtcenth and Dodge
took on a cerulean tint for about flvo min-
utes

¬

yesterday , while the sounds omitted
suggested a spring oarpot Dealing , only the
strokes were far more rapid than usual. A
portly bartender was engaged In putting out
of the saloon a half tipsy individual , who as-
ho reached the door was evidently resolved
upon taking satisfaction for-tho Insult out of
the beer alinger's well stuffou hldo.

The ejected , though much the smaller
man , slugged the other in.tljc neck , knoclt-
iiig

-
him headforemost out onto the sidoivalk ,

then kicked him in the ribs , and as ho strug-
gled

¬

on his hands and feet to nriso the assail-
ant

¬

obstructed the attempt by thumping him
vigorously about the nock and head , inform-
ing

¬

him as ho hold him that ho was not done
with him yet. Finally the bartender oroko
away and retreated behind the bar , where
ho scared his enemy from pursuing him by
flourishing a big club , at the same time
vainly Inviting him to como in , while the
ejected ono stood in the door and responded
with an oft-ropcated challenge for him to
como outside.

The quantity of profanity let loose was
aulllclcnt to supply a regiment of troops for
a month. When the drunkard wont away a
young man asked the pale and blooding bar-
tender

¬

why ho didn't hit him. "I didn't
want to hurt the follow ," ho replied.

Will Iiintall Tholr Now Pastor.-
Rov.

.

. J. M. Patterson , pastor-elect of the
First Presbyterian church , will bo installed
as pastor with appropriate services this
evening at the church.-

Hov.
.

. Hcrriok Johnson of Chicago will
preach the sermon , Kev. Mr. Lavcrty of
Los Angeles. Cal. , charge the people , and
the other parts of the service will bo taken
by pastors of this city. A cordial Invita-
tion

¬

is extended to all to attend these
services.

TfIERJS A SHOOK
to your system , with the usual
pill. Alia thero'a weakness af-

tenvnrd
-

, and caused by it.
How can you expect any Uiatiug-
.benefit. from such things J

> The nearest to Nature's own
way is with Dr. Pierco's Pleas-
ant

¬

Pellets. In every derange-
ment

¬

of the liver , stomach and
bowels Sick and Bilious Head-
aches

¬

, Conbtlpution , Indiges-
tion

¬

, Bilious Attacks they
promptly relieve nnd perma-
nently

¬

euro. No disturbance ,
no crlplne , no reaction afterward. They
rcgulnto the system jxirfoetly ono tiny ,

sugar-coated Pellet Is a gentle laxative or
corrective throe for a cathartic.-

They're
.

the smallest , the easiest to take
and the cheapest pill you cmi buy , for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money Ig returned. Yon pay only for the
good you got.

Buy of reliable dealers. With tricky ones ,

something clso that pays them bettor will
probably be offered na "just ns good. " Per-
uupa

-
it is , for them ; but It can't bo , for you ,

Too well known to need lengthy advortlso-
nwuts

-
Dr. Bago's Catarrh Ilymody. 50 cents.

" LIEBIG COMP1H''

Thcso two word !) nro
known in ovpry' ,

''woll-
o r d o r o d
throughout tie| Jvvorld-
ns dt'si'imUptf( - , Iho
oldest , purost.ibiiat nnd
always * to-bo-dopondod-
upon i

c

I..OF BEEP

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

IMKICK It , MIKo.4 liuianrhr.t. ,
! l TP , ill' . . roniiiltlni pkyilclan oj *

l-U V " > .M ; I Wall rUTK.lovL M
-. awr.dcd the ani.u JO'iUi. by thu HATI NAI-

t Uttijvo l all Jllie'a,1 ami UVrttiif of ..V'-
nHini'O * lu V""j7 , the intililtt'Vytd n111 * ° ''r *

' ! I'unrnlUtloa in ptrwu or l y Ulur-
JUMUO Urojjcuu. with te tlmoniiiU , FHh-

Kre- book. SHI 15NCK OJT LITE , < > U REI.l'I-
VAT1ON. . 00 pp. . 174 Invalunblo j.n

Baby Cured Scall Head

Unit Ciisc. Two Doctors No Good.
Tries Cutlcura. Plrst Set Helps.-

1'otir
.

Sets Completely Cure.

Our hrihv t'earl wns born Nov. 29 , IMI. l-rora
her birth she had Son 11 llcud until slio wns
four mnr.thi old. then It boonmn wor o nnd-
oatno ont In small whlto ptmplo i. nml tlion-

pprond to bo larito ycl-
low.scabs.Votrlod two
doitorsi , but they could
not do It nny coo.l. So-
wo tried Ct'Ticrnv HSM-

r.nit.
-

. , Riving her a thor-
ough

¬

th ro o
times :i dny. nnd then
iislnutlioCUTicuiiA. The
tlrst sot wo triad helped
her. nnd toforo wo hid
used four sets she vrns-
coinulelcly cured. At
the neo of six months
our bnfcrwnichod thirty-

four poiintK Her skin Is fair mid smooth ,
[ porfnctly well. Portrait onulosod.-
L

.
would : not do without Uumunx UKMRDIE.-

S.nnaiann
.

recommend them a * most oxrollcnt
for child ran ,

MIIB , riKTII JUDD , Vandorblit , Mich.-

I

.

used the CUTICUII A KEMKDIFS for about two
months , and the ontlrn expense wns but W.OO ,
which no one would ragrot for u nlcn sinootlv.-
skin.

.
. It loft mv fnco in tha brst oC condition ,

free fnun nil plmplcH nnd blotches. I still use
the UUTtcmiA SOAP and ulwnvs shut'' .

11 ItUKUS TIIO.Ml'SON , Venn stown. O-

.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The now Itlood nnd Skin PiHIlor , Intnrnnlly.
and CIITICUIIA. the grit it Sltln t'uio , nml Cirri-
ct'nA

-
SOAInn otqiilslto Skin llonuttdor , O-

Ttuniitlly.
-

. Instantly rullove and speedily eurn-
fivarv dlBoasoana humorot the kln. scalp nnd
blood , with lost of hnlr. front Infnnoy to nRC ,

frori pimples to s rofuln.-

Pold

.

everywhere. I'rlco. CimconA , oc ; Sni-

Z'ici HEHOLVKNT. II. Prepared by the 1'ottor
Drug and Chomtcal Corporntlnu , notio-

n.f"llow
.

o Cure Skin Diseases. " 1)4) pacos. M
Illustrations nnd lOOtostlinonlnls. inallud free-

.mTjYjngslnnndSealpjiurltlsdnnd
.

boautlllud
DZiDl UbyCuricunx BOAIAbsolutjly puro.-

FT

.

STOPS THE PAIN ,
lUok aclip. kldnoy pains , weakness ,

rlioumatlim and miisculnr pains re-
lieved

¬

in nun iiiiiiutii by the cutl-
ctiru

-
Antl-1'iiln riuittnr. 2, c.

Are those ignorant proton dribwlio
without any qunlllloaUons , any nbil-
Ity

-

, nny experience , any skill , claim
to possess the power to euro nil the
ills of the human raco. 13ut their
want of worth soon becomes apptir-
nnt

-

to their would-bo dupes , nnd
these conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they so
richly merit.-

In
.

strange and strong contrast
with those miserable bolsters is the
quiut , dignitlcd yet courteous de-

meanor
¬

of those noted loaders of

their profession.

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their abil-
ity

¬

to effect speedy , perfect and per-
manent

¬

cures in all the worst forms
of those delicate Boxual malad'os'

embraced within the general
terms of-

KiEftVOUS , OHRONBO
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

T
Send 4 cents for tholr illustrated

now book of 120 pages , "Know Thy-
eelf.

-

. " _
Consultation froo. Call upon or

address , with stamp ,

DRS. BETT8 & BETTS ,

119 S. I4ih-
Co ? St.

OMAHA , - - NEB-

.TREATMENT.

.

.

FOUA.L&

Chronic Harm, ? ,

Private ani
Special Disni)5-

.of

) .

both
Mon and Women-

.Ftrioturo

.

nnd nil othar troubles troitcrt-
at roisonablo clmruea CONSULTATION
KKHK. Cnliouor

PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Opposite ll.iydon Ilroi-

M
il lu) liillMJ' '

IH lfIIVHT1NIV

PRICE 25o PER. BOX-

.A.sh

.

MAMH'AOTUIU ! ! ) J V

& McCONILL
,

OMA1-IA , - NEG.-
A

.

&THICTLY TUBE
ARTICLE.-

A

.

HOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE
CIFIO FOIl LUNG &

THHOAT TEOUBLEB
Made by Ourtts &SOQ , I'ortlantl , Mo.

the STORM.
You ruined your trousers didn't you walking home

through several miles of mud and water during the recent
storm you will need a new pair no use trying to make these
pull through Get them now whi'e the assortment is still
large and fresh

We make them to your order from
$5 to $12

Our Suits from.
$20 to $50 ,

JUST RECEIVED
Blue and Black cheviots for a-

SPECIAL $20 SUIT ,

Samples Mailed.

207 S. 15th.

The most luxurious Car-

pets

¬

in use at the price of

ordinary Brussels. Fat-

terns that we will not re-

order

¬

, with and without

borders , elegant parlor and

rug effects , some with only

enough for a bed room will

be sold as remnants.

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th

rmcr size ' , > COMMCILTAUt

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTERTHAN EVER !

iliido of tlit flne t nimllty of Huvunu Takitacu IkaCeau befxinelit. Equal In wvcrriMiprt to.tli-

slj w. MBUufuctirod by S. It, BICJJ MKBCAHX1LK CJOAll irACTOHY. btL. U


